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Notice of Half Year 2019 Results and Teleconference
Raiz Invest Limited (ASX:RZI) advises that it will announce its half year results for the period ending
31 December 2018 on Tuesday, 26 February 2019.
The results will be presented by George Lucas, Founder, CEO and Managing Director and Brendan
Malone, COO, via teleconference call on Tuesday 26 February 2019 at 12:00pm (AEST).
Details of the call are as follows:
Date: Tuesday 26 February 2019
Time: 12.00pm AEDT
Dial:
Dial-In Number: +61 28373 3582
Conference ID: 8078728
Helpful keypad commands:
*0 - Operator assistance
*6 - Self mute/unmute
Participants will be asked to provide their name and company upon entry. Participants can press *1
when prompted to ask a question.
- ENDS Investor & Media Enquiries:
Brendan Malone : ir@raizinvest.com.au
About Raiz
Raiz Invest Limited (ASX: RZI) is a first of its kind Australian, mobile-led, financial services business offering
customers an easy way to regularly invest either small or large amounts, in or outside superannuation, using its
micro-investment platform available via the Raiz app or its website.
Since launching in 2016, Raiz has achieved solid growth, amassing over 625,000 signups, with 179,000 active
monthly customers and $268 million funds under management as at 31 January 2019. Raiz was awarded
Australia’s Investment Innovator of the Year at the 2017 and 2018 FinTech Business Awards and won the 2018
Australian FinTech Award for FinTech Innovation in Wealth Management (Robo Advice).
For more information: www.raizinvest.com.au
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